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Ven cheap, and Gents' Straw Hats. -- v '
Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low

prices and poUte attention, we are yours, truly, . ,
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SMITH BIJICI1N.

Miss Livlnla Hunter Is over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,
cutting and fitting. . - .

"
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To which the people are most
ful Souvenir will be presented
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My stock, which is unusually

attractive, will be open for the

inspection of the public on

Iiaj;pfil8.

A cordial iuvitation extend-

ed to all to be present. ' :

A beautiful Easter. Card
presented to each visitor.
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More Postoffice Pepper P. M. Ksnnsar
Interferes la Iredell- - Another Re
raarkbje Docnmeot Irom the Files of
Ihie'p; O. D.

Correspondence of the Observer.
Washington, April ' 6. Minister

Jarvis is still here.. It is said that he
will not depart for Brazil until about
the last of May. The report that he
nad declined tne mission was circu
lated freely week before last," but as
there were excellent reasons why he
might reconsider and finally accept
tne place tendered, nothing was said
ot the matter in this correspondence,
The result fully justifies the reticence j

xne reason wny ne aeciaea to ae-cli-ne,

in the first instance, and the
counter reasons why he did not de.
cline, in the second, would -- make
what the- - late Mr. Greeley-calle- d
"mighty interesting reading." These
reasons . may . never get into print.
however, 'and it is not at all clear
that any good purpose would be sub
served in putting them into print.; As
x nave not au tne lniormauon going
to make up the history of the ease,
and as that history is not complete
without Certain ; facts which might
not be forthcoming on application, I
deem it best to state' only what fol-
lows, and that only because the pub
lie are "mvstified,"in the language of
Dr. York, as to the reports of a. hasty
declination followed by a speedy ac-
ceptance,; i'lt seems that on last Sats
urday a week ago a telegram was
seat to Gov. Jarvis, and a reply was
was received. , There had previously
been some communication through
friends. Somothing in the dispatch
paused the ex Governor, who it seems
had not desired a foreign mission;
but preferred some equally prominent
position her,? in Washington; to im1
agine that he might by accepting the
nomination, which he had been in-
formed was contemplated, embarrass.
somebody or be in the way of some"
thing. He therefore promptly "de-
clined the place-tha- t is to say, he
signified his desires to those who
were moving in the matter. Never-
theless, the nomination went in on
Monday, and the fact was promptly
telegraphed to Gov. Jarvis. Without
accepting, he replied that he would
come on to this city and consult with
his. friends. But he did not arrive
until the day the Senate adjourned,
or until the . nomination was oon
firmed As a matter of fact, I am
told, Gov. Jarvis had ' noi accepted
the - nomination until after his-- ar
rival. These facts, taken in connec-
tion with parts of this correspondence
lastjveek, partly explain-i-i- n truth,;
they do explain all that is necessary;
to be known in regard to the matter.
Of course I make this statement in'
the interest of nobody, and equally is
it true that I do not intend that it
shall affect injuriously anybody. -- '

Since my telegram of Saturday
night I feel warranted in the state-
ment that the compromise alluded to
was effected on this basis; Mr. Battle
gives way, and Col. Yarborough is
appointed collector of the fourth dis-
trict. Mr., Battle will be inspector,
the place now filled by O. H. Blocker.;
of Fayetteville. The salary is $7 per
day, or about fz.oou a year. , . 1

The following letter is a further
contribution from the files of the
Postoffice Department to the litera-
ture of civil service reform: "Hon.
Frank Hatton, First Assistant Post-
master General, Washington. D. C'.
Sir: i The undersigned Republicans
and Liberal Democrats of ; Iredell
county, N. O , respectfully ask for
the removal of George A. Page, post-
master at Moore$viU4 N. O., and the
appointment of " George W: Temple
ton as. nis successor,. ,itir, rage is a
Democrat, "'and has afways used his
influence against ther Republican
party. M r, Tmpjeton c is ; a ypuxig
man or gooa cnaracier, competent in
every way to discharge the dqties of
tneomce. o.e is a iriena or. trje

Jo-harm- ony with
the. Liberal movemantinthe State,
and his appointment would behighly
satisfactory tot a
the pjMpte-6- f Mooreavilte and cwrty J

( signea , J.at w
S." J: -- rownr JHioRamsay Bi
Djai'.oeimor s oz ytatesviMe
American, and sixteen others. " in
cluding three deputy collectors of in-

ternal revenue; . Mr. Ramsay leaves
his own bailiwick not only, but also
his own shire: he invades theTrood
county of Iredell, andh'ke-atrMari-c

or a Tamerlane, sweepV down On. the
unoffending citizens 'of Mooresvjule

AJNortn Uarouna.Kepresontative
makes his petitUrtis fOr'. removal in
such; form asy fiBpecfy indfvjdiaal
acts of incorrfpetencyahd partKism
and close-Vit- h thV 'general stAtemenl
that4ihe omoerom plained iSa'an
offensive partisan. w ;TTha-ttrt-y to
whietttheTDtflcer whoscT removal is
sought ronggis-iiowher- e meution-- i
ed. The effort is entirely to show
that any man who neglects his official
duties to engage in political work, or
wno is in tne discnarge or otnciat
duty, is unduly biased by his parti-
san feelings and . engagements, is
unworthy. to hold A position o Xrust
and responsibility under the govern
ment., tiome oi tne Otner-membe- rs

are not as careful to make the grounds
for removal, consist With the princi-
ples of civil service reform, and' Ier;
naps on mis account are not so suc- - j

c L. i i. L l J : . ;"rcessiui in Hpcuruigrwuiy uotuo.
; xne struggle over, i.ne otatesviuo,

postoffice continues to be as fierce as
ever, ana to give tne jougress-ne-n

imuch trouble. -- -
Six appototmonts taf postmasters

have been made in the 7th ? disinct,
but the papers have not been made

tion james vv .-- Keia retur nea to
he city this morning from the sad

jduty ot buryihghis vxctljent step-knoth-er

and aunt, the Secbfid'ife of
the lamented N; F. Keid, 1 i.

The two Senator are still here.
But Gov. Vance will return home in
the morning for a short time only.
Gen.Hansom expects to spend a few-day- s

on his plantation int Northamp-
ton. The only Representatives from
North Carolina now in "Wastington
are Hons. J. W. Reid and,. John S.
Henderson; Hon..T. D-- Johnston hav-
ing departed two days since for Ashe
yule. r i i 'iv r 4rf y

Messrs. Henderson and Reid will
remain here, at least for several days'
longer: " Mr. Hendei son until Friday;'
and Mr.. Reid until he has mailedatf
inmensd j amount, of. public doeu.

' "ments. ..! ' riiii;,;.:4
Mr. Harry tkinner was here a day

rtr twa - since. - His5 brother".'- - Hon.
Thomas G:' Skinner; came"' on with'
G jarvis. :but.retfuVned 1 almos
iiruaediately EL

1 MWMshton lUieunaaliam.
I Bad been eovnpfclteSr fisab1i from rbenma

ttem. I used. Prker'e Ionic lot aitdney disease,

Khfimatlsm srtfn from the "n"! "ie kkiiefS

Kew Tork 8-- n,

The Prince of Wales is used t be
ing made warmly 'welcome wherev
er - he goes, but nowhere, perhaps
so much as in Paris. He is strange
ly ana universal popular in t lie
French capital. The ardent and red
democrats tolerate his rank and over-
look" bis royal 1 descent because ' he
breakfasted with ' Gambetta ' on a
"biftek Chateaubriand" in the cabi-
net particulier of a resturant and it
Eleased them to see a future King

ob nob with the son of a Republican
grocer.: The army likes him because

fails to visit Marshal Cans
robert in his retirement and to refer
with him to the old Crimean davn.
when the French and English troops
fought side by side. The clubmen at
tne gercle de la Rue Royale greet
him cordially, They appreciate his
good natured familiarity and easy
bonhommie, but not so much as his
superb attitude at the card tablesana nis cool assumption 4 of perfect
indifference when he loses large sums.
His Royal Highness status in thegreen rooms of all the theatres is too
much a matter of contemporaneous
history to be mentioned at all.

Four Old People,
New York Hour, s

Some interesting insurance statis-
tics have been recently published in
Europe. An Englishman, who died
in 1670, remembered having witness
ed the battle of Flodden Field, which
took place in 1513. Another Enelish- -
man retired from business at the lage
oi aoo, ana unaertooK irom nis coun-
try home a pleasure trip to London
at the age 152. - In St. Petersburg
there are at present living two listers
born in the reign of Catherine H.
One is 111 and the other 112 years
old. They are reported to be in ex-
cellent health and quite active.

A MegroRarisher Arrested.
' Baltimore, Mb., April 7. How-

ard Cooper, the negro who assaulted
Miss Katie Gray, near Rockland, on
the second inst., was captured last
night at Riders, about 8 miles north
of this city, on the Northern Central
Railroad. He was brought to Baltic
more between 2 - and 3 o'clock this
morning, and lodged in the Central
police station for safe keeping. There
was an angry throng at Towson jail
last night, ancThad they .found him
he would have been lynched. His
hiding place wa3 told by a "negro
who promised to protect him.

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to . put
beauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

feb3-- d to thn sow '

"Buehu palba," great Kidney and Urinary cure.

A CARD,
To an who are soffertnz from errors and India

ereOons of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood. Ac, I will send a redoe that will
eore you, KH.EK OF CHaBGB. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
Bead self addressed envelope to Eav. Josara T.ajun. tnauoni). new xorjc. . . - . --

octlSdeodAwly. "

STOPTHATCOrGD
By using Dr. Trader's Throat and Lung Balsam -t-

he only core for coughs, colds, hoarseness and
sore throat, and all diseases of the Throat andLungs. Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Scores and hundreds of people owe their
lives to Dr. Frazler's Throat and Lung Balsam,
and no family will ever be without it after once
using it, and discovering Its marvelous power. It
is put no In laree familv bottles, and sold for thn
wall price of oO eenia a bottle. Sold by T. C.

Bnunii- - febZSdeod&wly

MRS. JOE PEBO.TS RETf.

Merit Will Tell ia the IOBg Rai
Tasboro, N. C Feb. , 1886.

Mrs Job Person: Madam Shin na at onoe S
eross of your Beraedy and 2 eross Wash. We are
doing well with it In Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
increasing ana u nas given sausiacuott, so iar as
we have learned, la every case. We are

uesprcuui.y,
i E. B. HODGES ft CO,

WHAT ItIELd DONE. ,

Tabbobo, Feb. 4, 1885.
For several years I have had a trouble with mv

breast, which I fear is cancer, that being incident
to my family. For two years past my general
health has been wretched from Its effects. I be-
came so wean I was incapacitated for all work: my
appetite was gone, the sight of food was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake up In the morning
so tired I scarcely had energy to arts and dress
mvself. noon the least ' exertion I had nalnltatkui
of the heart so violently that I was helpiess. I was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did droo off
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and It
would be hours before I ' could get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked hone was aoue. I
conoiuded. as a last resort,- - to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Reined. I commenced using It last July,
have taaen 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health Is excellent. I sleep as
well as I ever did in my life and wake in the mora-
ine feeling rel res tied and well I can not onlr set
ap and eook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish It now after cook It. I
can go all dy long and am not tired when night
oom-- s. I have - net ' had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart,- - since soon after I com-
menced the Remedy. My breast does not pain me
at an. or give me any trouble. I do not know
whether the Remedy will core my breast or not, as
the lump is still there, but if It neverdoes.no
words of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Remedy has done for me. It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me It would do,
when I nonsuited her In regard to using it I will
take pleasure In giving any one information In re-
gard to my case wbo may desire- - it I wish every
amictea person in tne jana oovua Know 01 la vlr-tu- ei

I Bmgratetnly, '

. . MART L. HTVAN.
Wlttnesse B, a Bryan. K.B. Hodges. .

'Who is Mm. wiBsiewT
As this Question is freoueuUv asked, we will Rim--

pi 7 say tua sh is a lady who for upwards of thirty
years has utitiringiy devoted her time and talents
as a f m.J pnysidan and nurse, principally
among ehlMreu, nhe has especially studied the
constitution and want ot this numerous etass.'
and, .as a reiuic of this effort, aud DracUeal knowl- -
aU '.e. obtained in a lifetime spent as nurse and
pnylctau, sbe has compounded a Soothing syrup,
for ebildrea tent hind it operates like mairle
giving rest and hvaith. and is moreover sure to
regulate tne bowels, in consequence of this arti-
cle, Mrs. WlriMow is becoming world-renown- as
a benefactor of her race: children certainly do
rise up ana Die ner; especially la this tbe case
in tbts city. - Vast quantities of tbe Soothln Syrup
are daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. Wta.
low as immortalized her name by this Invalua-

ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been raved from an early grave by
us umery use, ana inat minions yt unoorn will
share its benefits, and unite in calling her blessed.
Mo mother has discharged her ditty to her suffer,
tng little one, in our opinion, until site has given
t thrt benefit of Mrs. Wlnslow'i S lothing Syruo
Tr tt. mothtws try It now. Ladles' Visitor, Nw
Vow City. Sold by all druggists. . Twenty-By- e

mits a bottle. . : ' -

TO' FURMTfJIte DI'A.LGRif
'" 'THE ltJBUC.' .

I T E have commenced the manufacture of Fuvnt-- V

V uire in this city, and having the very latest
and best machinery, are prepared to do the very
best work teossible, and guarantee satisfaction.
Being a home enterprise wo solicit the patronage. I. ..it.. i
, uetieinng prom pur ana iHorougmy exeein-- d.

Cane ehato seatina a special Factory and
office on 8th (laadft C.TaaUroad, u-ii- l. ...

4--

SHbficrtptlO; to the Obserrer.
DATXX EDITION. I

Stngleoopy. . 6 cents.
By.theweekln the city......... ... .16By the month . 75
Three months. .$200
Six months - . 8.50
One year . 6.00

WEEKLY EDITION,
Three months....... . SO cents.
Six months.. .$loo .
One year.

In clubs of five and over $1.50.
IV lTlattea Fro: These Rvilr i

Subscriptions always payable In advance, nc
only In Dame but In fast.

TKOUBtEO ABOUT IT.
Some of the Republican journals o:

the country seem to be very much
troubled because President Cleveland
has appointed several prominent gen-- j

tlemen who fisured in the struggle o
the Confederacy to honorable anidj

responsible positions. Oblivious of
the fact that .Gen. Grant when hei
was President showed favor to!

"Southern Brigadiers" who became5
Republicans, these hypocrites howl
because twenty years after the war
has ended a Democratic President
acts upon the conclusion
South is not only, in name but in fact;
a co-equ- . part of the Union, of:
States, and that her citizens are citis
zens in all that the word implies.

- These esteemed Republican journ
alistic howlers seem, to have
gotten the fact thai this was one oi
the issues in. past campaigns between
the Democratic and ' Republican par
ties, the Democratic party ignoring
sectional lines in its party organiza-- .

uon ana policy, ine itepuwican par-
ty being essentially . sectional in its
policy and almost so in its organiza-
tion: It had no use for any Southern
men who did not subscribe to the
Republican articles of faith. If he,
did this, no matter what his former
record was he stood redeemed and
was given a show at the fleshpets of
office. But while it did this, while it
picked up the few who for gain or
ambition deserted.....their

-
section, J

and
'

fell in with the dominant party, it
made war upon the South, proscribed
by sectional and oppressive; legisla
tion, and acted upon ! the principle
that the South was not and should
not be a part of the Union, until it
recognized the supremacy of the Re-

publican party; which it could not
and would not do.

The best people of the South op--

posed the Republican .'. party because
the Republican . party, ignoring the
best people of the South, which it
might at one time by generous com-
mon treatment have made its friends,
tied itself to the worst element of the
South, to men who, with very - rare
exceptions commanded respect nor
influence at home" nor anywhere else,
and whose elevation asirepresentas
tive men of the party was a scandal
and disgrace to it, and to the coun
try. The whole record of the Repub-
lican party in its relation to and

'treatment of the South is a record of
blackest hue, and for which few men
who-valu- e their1 reputation would
wish to be held.respoosible.' - -

The better people of, tlMouth ad-

hered to the Democratfepa$y even
when it was in a hopeless minority;,
because, it was a national - party, a
party of law Zand,.; not : of sectional
proscription and malice. In all the
years that have passed - since : the
arms were stacked at the I close of
the war the South has had to con
tend against this proscription and
malice, which yet finds a place
among some of the men who lead
and speak for'the Republican paty,
though it has been growing less year
after year among . the masses of the
people who composed that party,
and these santt leaders would today
renew it in full force if they had the
power, as is demonstrated in their in
sane ravings, because Mr. Cleveland
ignores sectional lines." in : selecting
the men for positions within his gift.
They are yelping on a dead issue and
they will discover, if -- they have not
already discovered, that the South is
really back in the Union. '

, One of the Boston papers speaking

about the appointment of ex-Go- v.

Jarvis as minister to. Brazil, says Mr.
Jarvis is a very hice fellow, but
warns Dom Pedro that he had better
keep his eye skinned Or In a little
while he will find the minister sitting
in the place with bis feet perched up
in the windows, and owner of that
whole country. Exactly; how it got
go well posted on jarvis ic aoes nor
state. We trust that Dom Pedro
will not be alarmed and hasten to as
sure him that territorial acquisition
is not one of Minister Jarvis' weak

" rnesses,

George Bancroft the historian, has
eiven his check for 1 100.000 to the
city treasurer of Worcester, Mass., to
found a scholarship m memory of his
deceased parents. It is to be. put into
a fund to'enabtedeservingryoung men
to acquire a liberal education

j It is said thaL'PoTdelri&n,' the
new minister tqfflarkjt wasTvhen
a young'minar appiepeddler in J,he

streets of .Mil waukee, - butl managed
to get an education and became emi-

nent as a scholar in Norse - hterature.

E. P. Howell, editor of the Atlanta
Constitution, nominated as Consul to
Manchester Euglaod,' by . the Presi-
dent,' has declined, because ho don't
vran't to leave Atlanta, his paper and
'the boys." ,

. T. J. Cluverius.has been uidic'ed
by ihg grandjury in Tgirftmhni vaj, f
tor tne muroer oi anas lsg:: nv
will l&ijried oo tlBBCoad;IJtoL 4

in MaV. rw'-!:- Ki

Where Mi Maatiiac ears the President
- " - r .wilt Stan.
A Washington writer gives the fol

lowing as the substance of an inter
view with. Secretary: Manning upon
the tariff, question: .M know that
there js a great and prpper desire on
the part of the people generally, r and
particularly among ; the representa
tives thej industrial; interests- -

throughout the countrv.' to know
somethiBg of the policy of the adminis
trationv on the taritf. and cognate ques
tions. It is a little early .as yet to
to lay down any, very defined or de
tailed statement on tnat subject, as
the time of the President and mem
bers Of ttje cabinet lias, been mostly
absorbed, m getting tne new adminis-
tration, into, working order." but J can
say this for the present, or until the
mattefof tariff is reached as' one of
the measures of the ' administration.
that the Fresideht will carry out the
tariff plant of the Democratic plat-- J

In this;too,'a8 far as I can judge; he
will be heartily "seconded by every
memoer or nis caDinec."

"TheTresidenf has thusr far ad-
hered very closely to the enunciations
ot tne pi&trorm upon which he was
elected.?'' r. ' .

' ? 'Yes. iie has. and the oeoole would
find, as his plans would develop; that
he takes la conscientious view of the
obligations of his position as they are
set rortn in tne platform upon wnicn
he was elected, his letter, of "accep-
tance and. his utterances in his in-
augural. He is not to be disturbed
by ordinary clamor- - or - opposition.
His first impulse; is to satisfy himself
of the right of a thing and then to go
ahead.. On the' tariff ; question you
may rely upon it that be will follow
on the line of the platform upon
which he jras elected. In doing that
I am confident that the people having
the best interests of "the country at
heart will be satisfied. " ;

"The Democratic platform is broad
in l his respect and leans towards the
protective side side of the question."
i "You may take that as the ground

work of; the administration when
that question is reached for consider-
ation. The Democratic party is
pledged to a revision of che. tariff. . I
believe those are the very words of
the platform, adding in jtbe spirit of
fairness to all interests. The faith of
the nation must be preserved invio-
late. Therefore, whatever is done on
the subject of the traiff , by way of
revision should be done cautiously
and by conservative methods. la
reducing taxes we must not ignore
the interests of domestic industries.
The customs being the chief source of
revenue, they must be relied on for
that purpose, and any radical tineas
ures might seriously cripple ' the
financial condition of the govern
ment,"

"There are some industries, how
ever, that rely upon absolute protec-
tive legislation." -

"That is true, and therefore what
ever changes should be made in the
tariff laws, the interests of labor and
capital alike should be looked after.'
; "Bus great stress is laid on limit-
ing taxation to the requirements of
the " government economically ads'
ministered?".. ,

"That is, the doctrine of : the plat-
form, but then in an explanatory
clause it says that the reduction
must be made ,without depriving
American labor of the ability to com-
pete with foreign labor, and without
imposing lower rates of duty than
would be sufficient to cover the ad-tio- nal

cost of producion due to higher
wages here,"

'That would Impose few changes?"
"I cannot say .to what extent; as I

have not yet examined the subject.
Going back to the platform it might
be that duties would . be levied on
few imported articles, - the heaviest
being on articleot luxury and light-
est on articles of necessity, but thur
must oe none won reference to our 4
home industries and interen8 and
home labor and capital. The' tariff is
difficult of adjustment when you un-
dertake to reconcile' every, interest.
It resolve itself into a simple ques-
tion of the greatestgood to the great
est nnraber," , .. , ...

' It has been suggested that the ad-
ministration might propose a meas-
ure of its own." ;

"That is a subject," said Mr. Man-
ning, ' 'for circu m stances to deter-
mine It is properly a measure of
legislation, but we have .an instance
in the history of this department in
which the Secretary of Treasury re-
commended such a measure. The sub-
ject o' the tariff . will be considered
at tbe proper time and the plan of
procedure will then be arranged."

Ilamm Curiosity.
Warrenton, Ga., Clipper. . a.

Dave Verden, a negro of Glascock
county, wbo haa-- . turned perfectly

i white was- - in town on yesterday.
;He is now about-fift- y years old. Up
;to the age of ten he was as black as
any thoroughbred negro could aspire
to be About that time from - some
unknown cause, small white spots

i began to appear .all over his person,
which as he grew older, continued to

!get larger. Now there are no traces
whatever of his previous color, save
a few small brown spots on his face,
which at a distance, resemble the
toomrnon every-da- y .piole. Hia eyes
seem to have undergone a change al-
so, and are nearly, blue. Thick kin-
ky wool covers the scalp of his head.
:His nose ;lias the ; aspiring spread
characteristic of his race, and his ap-
pearance is altogether that of a nes
gro, except in so far as the difference
of color, fie is exceedingly jovial
and light hear ted, and tells us that
he tiever had, but two spells of sickv
liess in' hialife. His case is one of
the most phenomeaaK freaks of na-
ture on record and ; Hancock's rich
iiiegro-wduld.b-e nothing beside ; him
if he would consent to travel, i
?.-..'- . . . .

X:uadtioa I Ha. Dane.- - -

! Genl' Joseph R Davis, nephew of
Hon Jefferson D.ivis, has just an iv-f- ed

at New; iOflans,,- - from Buvoir.
He says Mr., Davis is considerably
ithpro ved ; py i the "change fa. U the
weather, but is still suffering consid-
erably with rheumatism, particular-
ly in his foot in which be was pain-
fully wounded in the battle of Buena
Vista, He is able to walk
only with the utmost difficulty. ' He
is otherwise in- - good, health. . has a
gdd appe$e and sleeps soundly.
Mr. Davis'has been4nvited to deliver
an address on Mexican veteran s day
at-th- e expositiorfj-an- d expects to
speak on the benelits.which" have re
suited from the wnr, with. Mexico.

1

salalieas-iMre- a -

By Dr;Frazler Mairle Ointment. Cores as If by

eruptions oa tne face, leaving the skin elear and
beautiful. ' also enrea lteh, salt rbeum, eore

and old, obstinate oleere. Sold by
drrirvtetat er mailed on receipt of price. 58 esnta.
poll J( a bmltaCe. --; ; - fabSMeodMlx,.
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OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF
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We have Just opened- - .the test stock rot HATS

this Spring we have ever had the pleasure of show-

ing our customers. We call special attention to

Fe,alkilititiff .Hats
" ' . in Black, Brown, Maple and Pearl.

-l- t-Etjjtte

In all Shapes and Colors.

Silk Hats
In the latest Spring Black y '

GIVE U 3 A CALL
'.BtFORE BUYING,

I'm k Co,

of goods are invited to visit

Our stock of

Prices.

a' '"
'I
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FOR MEN. BOYB

T
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, SIOl
It is nnqaestionably the largest invoice

13

oi dethin
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COLORED AND BLACK DRESS SILKS

large, hut it is select.' It comprises every styWuhd'kride of goods that Is manuf. :mtf- - (ok thMsnasoiifrf "

Will be found equal In price and quality to any In tne city. We have a tremendous stock of DBESS
GOODS In many varieties of kinds and colors, viz: Albatross, Nun's Veiling trench Buntings. Tricots
and Jersey goods. These will be found to be very attractive. We believe our stock of BLtCK DHK8S
GOODS cannot be equaled In this market. We know our stock of White Goods and Embroideries are
the very best In town. Our stock of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery is large and attractive.
Do not think of purchasing a Parasol until you see our stock. Ask for Lawns. Ask for Cassimeres to
make the boys suits out of We have ft Ask for Bleached Sheetings and shirtings. Ask for Seersuck-
ers and Glnahams for plain Linen Collais and Carls. Ask for anything yon want; we have It.

:t, """" w nunnu,aim we jnn pncea oi tnenv taac cannmonau iw rr any nouse mtblsclty, except at a severe loss. .Wsknow wbereet we speak In thtapertteufar.-Bnt- f ttli aanlaiw to thei""" " "?L" wiiou n-- ia jn htb Known ina

Oorsto ot SDTlnirdothlnVwU Wnnftnrad
and Its vicinity, and we wul leave It to the publie
does not show Judgment-rUi- at ol experieneMtCli

E. MI.'AvfJDDJEBS

our fine stock

blf .

'it
1 - ': f.t '.0largest Stpck of Furnjture in the State:

Xmbracing Original and Fashionable Dealgu lit Boyst and, Children's Short .Par--1 rats, PlatM sd n
Plain; Boys' and Children s Long fanU tJudts, lato latest deig-rurrB(in- Children

. ' y 1 ' ; 1.. -- . ,

Itwtn pay-ever-y mother and father In this dty to
goods.

- f

t TTKrT'3 --Ow;- &?Ti

.v-ff- 'i,. y,v-- ' :: ''
The Latast Borfng Novelties In Em Ish Worsteds.

etc, in all the Newest Shades. Cut Sack. Cutaway and
ooay-atun- , j , . ; ,

Gents' r iiiiiismiiiii

(jEgf Send for

ri V4TI

""""O
' .".8

O

s.u
P.
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-

"."CQ-'ff-.- '
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The Largest Stock, the Richest Designs, the Lowest

aiv innETMR

Soft; arid;
rW BOB, MMfjm WU WIJU1W, MIV MWH UW
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COFFIN!?, OASECT&'Snd BUK1 At V4p7t i o "n n
; rrarder?s"teIHph5iU It fa Baid.that.tbe; Feru.fisiarc... u .
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